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NEWSLETTER
24th of October, 2003

SENIOR GRADINGS: (2nd class) Adults - $33.00* Students - $22.00*
3rd grading - Friday, the 28th of November, 2003 - Winmalee Public School

The last senior grading for the year is exactly 5 weeks away. Still gives most students a little
time to learn and practice all their requirements. Only one thing to say "Practice !!!"

JUNIOR GRADING: (1st class) Students - $16.50*
2nd grading - Sunday, the 30th of November, 2003 - Winmalee Public School

The last junior grading for the year is exactly 5 weeks away. Still gives most students a little
time to learn and practice all their requirements. Only one thing to say "Practice !!!"

SPARRING NIGHT - ADULTS ONLY - 2nd part of Grading
Last Sparring night for the year at Springwood for the 2nd class students only is:

3rd night - Tuesday, the 2nd of December, 2003

LAST NIGHT - DEMONSTRATION NIGHT - 5th December, 2003
Friday, the 5th of December, 2003, will be our last training night for 2003.
As always, our last night has belt presentations for those who go to the final gradings for
the year, trophy presentations for the top three younger students, demonstrations from the
students, Sensei and guest and finishes with a party/get together.
By now with just 6 weeks left to go, most of you should have something plan and be prac-
tising it every chance you get. And practice is the only way to get your demonstrations just
right on the night. Keep Practising!!

SCHOOL PLAY SET EQUIPMENT BEHIND THE HALL
The School has informed me that behind the hall is a kids playset. Out of School hours, this
is strictly off limits to all students as Winmalee Public School and Chikara Shinai Ryu can
not provide constant supervision. Since this playset is "Use at Your Own Risk" with no
liability from Winmalee Public School given, this simply means:

* If the Sensei says "You don't go near it - You Don't!!!
* If the Sensei is there at the playset and says "You can go on it, but be careful"- you
   can go on it ! (However this will be vary rare!)
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